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INTRODUCTION 
The problem of establishing an etiologic factor for dental malocclusioo 
and orofacial deformity may be 1 ikened to the problem of untying a large knot. 
For, one is confronted with an intricate system of andtomic parts and physio-
logical processes interrelating to form the functioning organism as the maze 
of string intertwines to form the functioning knot. Superimposed upon these 
parts and processes are the genetic potentialities of heredity and the con-
ditioning effects of environment which increase the complexity of the problem. 
How does the environment relate to heredity? Does form determine function or 
does function determine form? Is the knot difficult to untangle because of thej 
basic properties of the string or the manner in which it. is tied? Is the knot : 
tied a particular way because of the material or will the material al low only 
this type of knot? To approach this knot of etiology as Alexander approached 
the Gordian knot, with one swift slice, would be oversimplification. Perhaps, 
one must painsakingly approach each string to determine its role in the for-
mation of the knot. It is with this perspective, this awareness of the vast-
ness and intricacy of the problem of etiology of dental malocclusion and oro-
facial deformity, that this study was undertaken. The purpose of this study is 
to examine and compare the nasopharyngeal and tongue dimensions of patients wit 
enlarged tonsils, patients of normal tonsillar size and patients with tonsils 
surgically removed, all of Class I I Division I malocclusion. This comparison 
intended to aid in ascertaining the role of hypertrophic tonsillar tissue in th 
etiology of malocclusion and orofacial ~eformity. In this regard, three areas 
-r 2 
may be de! ineated: nasopharynx, tongue, and tonsi I. These thr-ee areas are to 
be examined cephalometrically and cinefluorographically with the resultant data 
analyzed to determine significant statistical differences between the groups. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Examination of the nasopharynx has been approached historically from 
the standpoint of its skeletal framework. Ricketts (57) emphasized the impor-
tance of this approach: 11 The pharynx together with its accessories is chiefly 
a mass of muscular organs draped on a skeletal framework. Its size and shape 
·therefore is largely influenced by the surrounding bony structures. 11 1 It is 
!interesting to observe that twenty eight years earlier, Schuller (29) noted: 
l11The shape and size of the nasopharyngeal cavity is determined to a great ex-! . 
rent thru the configuration of the surrounding bony structures. 112 A review of 
!the 1 iterature reveals extensive use of cephalometric reontenography for long i-i . 
!tudinal (growth and development) as well as static studies of the area, develop-1 ~ 
~ent of various landmarks, reference points and baselines for comparative mea-l ~urement, and concurrence as to generalized growth and developm~nt of the naso-
lharyngeal skeleton. Keith and Campion (22) studied facial growth by comparing 
~kulls of various ages. They noted that growth at the spheno-occipital junction: 
erved mainly to increase pharyngeal space. Broadbent's development of the ce- i 
halometer enabled more sophisticated study of the facial skeleton, statisti-
a 11 y and 1 ong it ud i na 11 y. Rosenberger (34) studied the nasorespiratory area 
Ricketts, R., in Brader, A., Cephalometric x-ray appraisal of 
orphological variations in cranial base and associated pharyngeal 
tructures. Angle Orthodont., 27, 179, 1957. 
2Schuller, A., X-ray examination of deformities of the nasopharynx. 
nn. Otol., Rhin., and Laryngol., 38, 109, 1929. 
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along the Frankfort horizontal plane, porion, orbitale, nasion, anterior nasal 
spine, posterior nasal spine, sella, ptergopalatine fossa, posterior wall of 
the pharynx, the cribiform plate, the hard and soft palates, and ihe teeth. He 
concluded that the entire nasal skeleton drifts forv1ard l'lith growth of the era-
nium thus enlarging the nasopharyngeal area at an early age. According to a 
system which used the palatal plane or nasal reference 1 ine as a base, Wolfe 
(42) recorded the movements of the soft palate and posterior wall of the pharyn~ 
l 
i 
I ; 
to describe nasopharyngeal closure during rest and during phonation of the 
Wi I Iiams (52) studied velopha1-yngeal closure and tongue •vowels 11a 11 and 11ae 11 • 
position during vowel phonation uti Ii zing the Frankfort horizontal plane. He 
I 
observed significant variations in the degree of velopharyngeal closure during 
!phonation .. He similarly observed that as the back of the tongue moves up or 
I 
1down the soft palate tends to fol low. Hixon (49) compa1-ed normal and nasal 
speech during rest and phonation. All base lines were measured along parallels 
and perpendiculars of the Frankfort plane. King (52) analyzed vertical and 
horizontal growth changes in the oral and nasal pharynx again using the Frank-
fort horizontal plane. King observed that anteroposterior dimensions of the 
pharynx are established in early infancy. Dimensional increase at the spheno-
ccipital junction is minimized by forward growth of the anterior arch of the 
tlas. In contrast, there is a great increase in vertical growth of the pharynx• 
rought about by increases in the height of the cervical vertebrae posteriorly, 
nd anteriorly by descent of the hard palate, pterygoid processes, mandible, 
nd hyoid bone. Willis (52) measured lines drawn parallel or vertical to the 
Frankfort plane to establish size relationships of the normal male soft palate. 
Brodie (53) established that the nasal floor remains relatively stable with the 
terygomaxillary fissure the most stable oint on the facial area. The an le 
--
5 
basion-sella-nasion was shown to vary in a constant manner either increasing or 
decreasing. Wildman (53) studied velopharyngeal competency in cleft palate pa-
tients noting soft palate and posterior pharyngeal wal I changes at closure and 
at rest. Ricketts (54) analyzed cranial base and nasopharyngeal area utilizing 
landmarks, 1 inear dimensions, and angles which have been incorporated in this 
·1 
1, 
I 
l 
i 
I 
f 
I 
study. He observed variations in the angle of the basilar portion of the oc- ~ 
cipital bone. Obtuse cranial bases with a short vomer bone result in wide variJ 
ation in anteroposterior dimension of nasopharynx, while in acute angled era-
I 
nial bases the vertical dimension assumes importance. McKee (56) i n h i s s t u d i es\ 
!used the occlusal plane as a reference line to specifically measure tongue 
height. He concluded that at physiological rest, occlusion, and vowel, the 
ltongue has a stable reproducible position. Furthermore, that at rest, the 
tongue is immobile within the oral cavity with the dorsum assuming various de-
rees of convexity. Subtelny (56) freed herself from a conventional cephalo-
etric base 1 ine and established her measurements on anatomical and physiolo-
1 
·ical grounds. Subtelny (57) observed that with growth, the size and angulationl 
f the soft palate changes. The average vertical height of the nasopharynx I 
oubles from early infancy to early adulthood. Overall there is an increase in I 
he anteroposterior dimension but there are periods both of increase and of de- I 
rease. The angle between soft and hard palate becomes more acute with incre-
ents of age. Brader (57), in studying morphologic variations in cranial base_ 
nd pharyngeal structures, concluded that the collective pattern of variations 
n measurement in cranial base, nasopharynx, and oral pharynx may be expressed 
uantitatively in polygonic form for a group of control subjects. Hagerty (58) 
sed laminography to correlate posterior pharyngeal wall movements and soft 
alate function along a line from the atlas to the anterior nasals ine. How-
6 
ever, this measurement of posterior pharyngeal wall movement had disadvantages. 
Hagerty found that the greatest excursions occurred between two levels estab-
l ished rather than at a given level along atlas to anterior nasal spine. 
Fletcher (58) related the various skeletal points in terms of angular measure-
ments. He also recorded the posterosuperior movement of the soft palate during 
phonation of speech sounds. Graber (59) divided the palate into four quadrants 
and noted which was involved in velopharyngeal closure. He measured the high 
point of the palate and the midpoint of the velopharyngeal valving from the pa-
latal plane. Bergland (63) in his anthropologic study of Lapps and Norwegians 
I 
! 
noted that the nasopharynx is an essential region for adjustment between the 
relatively early developing neurocranium and relatively late developing visceral·,; 
i i 
tranium. Khoo and Nalpan (67) employed a contrast medium in their cephalometricl nd cinefluorographic examination of the area and cited ihe inception of such 
se by Zuppinger and Grath (31). They found many variations in size and shape 
f the nasopharynx. Mergen and Jacobs (70), while observing that the midsag-
ital nasopharyngeal area and the nasopharyngeal depth are significantly larger 
in normal occlusions than in Class I I malocclusions, and that the convexity of 
he posterior wall is more prevelant in the latter, could not correlate sig-
if icantly the size of the nasopharyngeal area with anterior facial convexity. 
inder-Aronson (70) examined adenoidectomy patients before and after surgery to 
etermihe the effect of enlarged adenoids on the dentition and facial morpho-
ogy. Some of his extensive landmarks and measurements have been incorporated 
n this study. 
As research into the nasopharynx has intensified and with it amplified 
he knowledge of its relationship to oro'facial development, the increased in-
erest in the tongue, its form and function and its role in 
7 
of malocclusion, has intensified the research of this organ as well. The 
tongue expresses itself upon the surrounding environment thru its size, normal, 
too large, too small, and its function, normal, perverted or impeded. Sassouni 
(71) observed that the tongue is more similar in action to the eyeball than to 
muscles with two bony insertions. Bosma (63) emphasizes that postnatal develop-: 
I 
ment of the tongue is integrally related to acquisition of an open masticatory i 
I 
cavity. Function requires an expansion of the available performance area which l 
! 
l 
:; 
.in turn makes anterioward elongation and greater mobility of the tongue feasi-
ble and useful. As Hopkin (67) noted, the mean dimensions of the adult tongue 
are double those of the neonatal and there is a wide range of tongue length. 
He concluded that the size of the tongue is independent of the bony structures 
rith which it is associated. In the neonate, Sassouni (71) noted that the 
"tongue plays a major role in the degree of vertical separation of the jaws, 
this being most evident in the edentulous or predental stage. With maturation, l 
the tongue assumes a more complicated and sophisticated role in deglutition, I 
· astication, and phonation. In adulthood, McKee (56) observed that the tongue 
1 as a stable reproducible position at physiologic rest and vowel phonation, with' 
pex ~eneral ly against the I ingual of the mandibular incisors and the dorsum 
ssuming various degrees of convexity. Peat (68), some of whose measurements 
ave been incorporated in this study, noted two positions, habitual and relaxed. 
he habit position was reproducible in seventy per cent of the cases. Just as 
ephalometry improved the examination of nasopharynx and the craniofacial com-
lex, statistically and longitudinally, cinefluorography allowed visualization 
f the nasopharynx and tongue dynamically during that most important function~ 
eglutition. As Rix (46) affirms: "deglutition is a function of the first 
biological importance and evolutionary earlier than mastication. 11 3 Cinefluo-
rography allowed Hedge (65) to describe four phases of tongue and nasopharyn-
8 l 
geal action in swallowing: collection, anterior alveolar, midpalatal, and pas-
terior compression. Ramsey (55) noted that the timing and order of events 
varied considerably in different individuals and under different conditions. 
rdan (55) summarized· these actions. A bolus was expressed into the pharynx 
by a squeezing action of the tongue against the palate from before backwards; 
i 
this action was continued in the pharynx by apposition of the tongue and pharyn- i 
' 
geal constrictors with a wave of contraction. The importance of this I ies in 
the intimate contact of the tongue with the surrounding structures, especially 
he dentition. Hovell (55) confirmed that the size, shape and position of the 
1 
ongue is probab I y the main factor in the formation of the dental arches. 
(51) concluded that the played an important inter-·st raub tongue pa rt as an 
erence habit with normal growth of the dentition and was capab 1 e of causing 
erious malocclusion. While Backlund (63) observed no correlation with tongue 
osition and the lower dental arch, tongue position was significantly corre-
ated with the maxillary arch width. Cleal (65), while emphasizing the adapti-
ility of the stomatognathic system admitted the intimate relationship between 
he tongue, the 1 ips, the lower incisor, and the mandibular position. To be-
ome embroiled in the myofunctional controversy is beyond the scope of this 
tudy. What must be cited simply is that an intimate relationship exists be-
ween the tongue and the surrounding structures of the orofacial complex, be it 
rimary or secondary. Primary in that the tongue creates changes in the oro-
acial structures, or secondary in that it adapts to such changes. 
Rix, R.E., Degluthion and the teeth. Dental Record 66, 103, 1946. 
r 
With this relationship established, one arrives at the major subject of 
l
this study, the tonsils. 
pharynx and the tongue that has implicated them as a possible etiologic factor 
!in dental malocclusion and orofacial deformity. The palatine or faucial ton-
It is their anatomic position with regard to naso-
sils lie at the lateral junction of the oropharynx and the oral cavity. They 
are partially hidden by the anterior pillar or palatoglossus muscle. The pos-
1 
herior pillar 
I : 
or palatopharyngeus muscle lies between the tonsi 1 and the pharynx;. 
;Each tonsil is composed of large lymphoid follicles and contains numerous crypts 
l 
l1ined with squamous epithelium. 
l 
It is surrounded by a dist~nct capsule and 1 ies 
Ion the fascia of the superior constrictor muscle of the pharynx. Inferior 1 y, 
~ smal 1 triangle of tissue containing separate lymphoid follicles connects the 
' I jtonsil to-the base of the anterior pillar, known as the plica triangluaris. The 
; 
~onsil Jar and palatine arteries that provide the blood supply jor the tonsil are 
i 
~erived fr~ the external carotid system. While the tonsils may pathognomonic 
rf a number of disease entities, it is their hypertrophic state that is of con-
··ern in this study. Strang (50) implicated enlarged tonsils in the production 
f Class 111 malocclusion. Emslee and M:issler (52) described the hypertropic 
' 
onsil as a precipitating factor, coupled with a narrow nasopharynx, in the pro-l 
uction of mouth breathing. Subtelny (56) noted that enlarged tonsils can re- I 
uce the faucial orifice and interfere with passage of air into the oral cavity 
1 hus hindering good speech production. Ricketts (58) described the 11 respiratory~ 
I bstruction syndrome 11 observing that the removal of large tonsils was followed 
y large changes in tongue posture. Anderson (63) discounted tonsillar in- I 
lammation and pain as important criteria, but admitted obstructive tonsils as 
eing an etiologic factor in dental malocclusion a· plausible construct. Subteln 
(64) noted that in some open bite cases, grossl enlar ed tonsils are resent 
JO 
and create mechanical obstruction in the oropharynx posterior to the root of 
the tongue. In these cases, adverse muscular changes have occurred in which 
the tongue may be forced to move forward away from its normal position en-
croaching upon the anterior dentition. Ricketts (65) in response to a question 
(69), stated that tongue thrust may be a natural consequence of forward dis-
placement of the base of the tongue and noted the presence of enlarged tonsils 
as a contributing factor in malocclusion. Thurow (70) in his text, displayed 
before and after tonsillectomy cephalograms noting inf~rior soft palate po-
sitioning and thus increased oropharyngeal space after enlarged tonsi 1 removal. 
Cleal and Milne (70) deemphasized these factors by establishing a significant 
variation between subjects in the posture and function of the velopharyngeal 
structures. These structures showed marked ability to adapt to changes in the 
Ricketts, R., Respiratory obstruction syndrome. Am. J. Orthodont. 
54 : 7, 51 2, 1 968 . 
I den ta I 
" 
I I 
environment. Cleal (71) reaffirmed this position in that enlarged ton-
sils and adenoids were not found to be important causes of perverted swallowing 
or tongue habits. Bushey (71) asked the by now obvious question: 11 At what de-
gree of hypertrophy wil 1 faucial tonsils displace the tongue in a downward and 
forward position so as to contribute to crossbite development and or tongue 
i 
lthrusting and anterior open bite?11 5 
l 
He (72) found a wide diversity of opinion 
iwith an emphasis by otorhinolaryngologists and pediatricians on inflammation as 
~ 
~opposed to morphology as a justification for tonsil Jectomy. Yet, Garliner (71), 
~ 
~in his text, reaffirmed enlarged tonsils in the etiology of deviate swallow. 
~ jHanson and Cohn (73) included enlarged tonsils as a potential promoter of tongu~ 
~ 
/) 
!thrust pattern. Subtelny (73) concurred noting that respiratory demands would 
~ 
~ 
jnecessitate an anterior tongue position which would be instrumental in produ-
' ~ 
" lcing an anterior open bite. Moyers in his text (73) concluded that tongue 
fthrusting may be learned early in the life in the presence of chronic tonsil-
i 
llitis or pharyngitis where the tongue is positioned forward to avoid the pain 
~of intrusion on the inflammed tonsillar mass. Goodman (73) in a multidisci-
plined symposium, observed that enlarged tonsils provide an unsuitable environ- i 
: 
ment for tongue function. Yet the otolaryngologists and pediatricians present,! j 
I 
I here again replied that it is pathology, not size, thal is paramount in their 
considerations for tonsillectomy. Linder-Aronson (74), while concerned chiefly I 
with adenoids, noted that respiratory demands will affect tongue position and l 
lip posture with subsequent effects on the dentition. Proffitt (75) confirmed 
the importance 6f respiration and interference by hypertrophic tonsils. If the 
5sushey, R., Effects 
deglutition and phonation. 
Research 255, 1971 . · 
of tonsils and adenoids upon respiration, 
Proceedings for the Foundation for Orthodontic 
J 
12 
throat is chronically inflammed and sore, the tendency to carry the tongue low 
and forward to reduce the contact area is reinforced. 
I 
I 
I l 
I Ml\TERIALS AND METHODS i I g This study was conducted on a sample of thirty patients displaying Class! 
I from a populat"1on of forty. pat"1ents pre- I 111 Division I malocclusion derived 1 
lsenting itself to the orthodontic department of the Loyola University School ! 
I I 1of Dentistry. Class 11 Division I malocclusion was determined by Angle's clas- 1 
!sification of maxillary and mandibular first molar relationship and by a I 
~ I 
j,steiner ANB difference of less than six degrees. Patients were selected from ; 
i I the population on the basis of tonsi llar condition and to achieve sex and age 
~ratios distributed equally among the groups. There were fifteen males and fif-; 
'j ~ 
J 
heen females with an age range of eleven to thirteen years. Each patient was 
~ 
~ 
" ~examined clinically, and a medical questionnaire completed (Figure 1). Each 
~ 
., 
jwas then 
~ . ~pat 1 en ts I la r 
placed into one of three groups: · 1) patients with tonsils absent, 2) 
i 
Tons i 1- ! with normal sized tonsils, 3) patients with enlarged tonsils. 
ectomy. 
. I 
anterior~ 
I 
and posterior pillars. Examples of enlarged tonsils are noted in Figures 2, 3. 1 
I 
In the case of surgically removed tonsils, all patients had concurrent adenoid-
! 
teral cephalometric X-ray examination but were considered members of the ton- I 
sillectomy group. Thus, the sample consisted of three groups of ten individual~, 
condition was determined on the basis of medial extension past the 
Two patients displayed regrowth of adenoid tissue mass visible on la-
each with five males and five females. 
The lateral cephalo~etric headfilms utilized for measurement were ob-
tained from initial records taken by the departmental X-ray technician. These 
cephalograms were taken on a Quint Cephalostat at 72 KVP, 200 MA. The exposure 
13 
Name 
Age 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Clinical History 
FIGURE I 
CLINICAL HISTORY 
Frequent or persistent sore throat 
Nasal congestion 
Difficulty in breathing or sv:allowing 
Allergies 
Recurrent infections 
Tonsillectomy 
Adenoidectomy 
Tons i 11 a r exam 
Size 
Anterior pillar mm. 
Posterior pillar mm. 
Crypts 
Inf 1 amma ti on 
Presence of deviate swallow 
Denta 1 
Bite Open 
mixed 
Closed 
Normal 
Yes 
Age 
Age 
Present 
Yes 
permanent 
·crowding slight mild severe 
14 
No 
Enlarged 
Absent 
No 
15 
FI.GURE 2 
FIGURE 3 
---
time was one third of a second. 
161 
i 
i j were 
On the lateral cephalogram the following landmarks and reference points I 
delineated: f 
I sel la the center of sella turcica. 
na s ion the most anterior point of the frontonasal sututre. 
A point subspinale, the deepest midline poin~ on the pre-
maxilla between the anterior nasa 1 spine and prosthion. 
f B point suppame nta 1 e, the posterior point in the I cavity most con-between infradentale and pogon ion. 
I 
M the posterior border of the fora men magnum. 
Bas ion the lowermost point on the anterior margin of the 
foramen magnum in the midsaggital plane. 
P.N. S. posterior nasal spine, the tip of the posterior 
spine of the palatine bone on the hard palate. 
A.A. the point on the most anterior curvature of the 
arch of the atlas. 
s .0 .s. the junction between the occipital and sphenoid bones. 
I • N. the inferior end of the 1 ine perpendicular to Ba -Na 
from the center of S.O.S. to the line A.A. - P.N.S. 
Pm pterygomaxillary, this projection was utilized in 
instances when accurate delineation of P.N.S. was hindered by unerupted 
max i 1 1 a r y t h i rd mo 1 a rs . 
Ad1 the intersection of the line Pm-Ba and the posterior 
nasopharyngeal wall. 
the intersection of tne line from Pm and the midpoint 
on the 1 i ne joining S- Ba . 
I } 
i 
I 
I 
I 
' 
' 
. ! 
! 
--
·-·--, 
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T1 the intersection of a 1 ine perpendicular to the 
Na-S line through Pm and the contour of the tongue. 
the intersection of the contour of the tongue thru 
basion perpendicular to the S-Ba line. 
the intersection of the contour of the tongue thru 
the midpoint and perpendicular to the line Pm -V. 
I v the most posterior inferior point of the soft palate I (tip of the uvula) 
the perpendicular distance from the maxi 1 lary plane to !I H- I 
,the highest point on the dorsum of the tongue relative to the maxillary 
f I plane. 
I 
i L the horizontal distance parallel to the maxi 11ary plane 
t !from the center of the 1 ingual surface of the crown of the maxillary in-
cisor to the tip of the soft palate at its lowest point .. Figure 4. 
The accepted cephalometric angles for anterior facial convexity, SNA 
and SNB, we~e delineated and recorded to ensure accurate sample selection. To 
estCJbl ish angulation of the cranial base, the angle M-Ba-S was drawn and re-
corded as the posterior angle, while the anterior angle was determined by the 
angle Ba-S-N. The anteroposterior dimension of the nasopharynx was determined 
from the angle Ba-S-P.N.S. and 1 inearly by a measurement of the line A.A.-P.N. S. 
The vertical dimension of the nasopharynx was determined by the angle S-Ba-P.~. 
and the 1 inear dimension S.O.S.-1 .N. The preceding were derived after Ricketts 
(54). The following linear dimensions of nasopharynx were recorded: Pm 
(P.N.S.)-AdJ, and Pm (P.N.S.)-Ad2, and of the tongue position: Pm (P.N.S.)-T1, 
Ba-T2, and~ - T3. These dimensions are after Linder-Aronson (70). The 
tongue position H-1 was recorded after Peat as well as the antero osterior 
I 
I 
FIGURE 4 
B pt. 
~irnension L. 19 Flexure of the soft palate was delineated by the angle V-P.N.S.-
' 
- l 
! A .N. S. This represents sixteen linear and angular dimensions derived from the 
I 
\lateral cephalometric reontnographs, and are ennumerated as such (Figure 5). 
After the clinical examination and medical history were completed, each 
.patient's swallowing pattern was recorded 
~ 
~ 
utilizing a Picker Cine-Intensifier 
!at 94 kvp, 15 MA. 
! 
The target distance was twenty-six inches and the exposure 
f, ! time was eight seconds. Each patient was positioned using a cephalometric type; 
! :; " iheadholder. The anterior portion of the tongue and the incisal edges of the · 
~maxillary incisor teeth were painted with barium sulfate (Barnes-Hind Esopho-
i ~ 
!:trast). The patient was instructed to retain five cc. of water in the mouth, 
i. 
!which were swallowed upon instruction at the initiation of the cinefluorograph. 
,. 
' ~ '· 
~This swallow was followed by two more swallows without water. The cinefluoro-
,. 
' :; 
" ~graphs were examined by the Vanguard motion analyzer. In each case the bolus 
~or water swa 11 ow was 
~ 
utilized for measurement of the most anterior tongue po-
!sit ion assumed during swallow. 
i ~cation of swallowing pattern. 
i 
The two 11 dry 11 swallows were used for verifi-
The frame of the most anterior tongue position 
was determined and traced. Measurements we re recorded according to tongue po-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
sition posterior (negative) and anterior (positive) to the maxillary and man- I 
These two dimensions I dibular incisors after Massengill (70) (Figures 6 and 7). 
were recorded as seventeen and eighteen. All raw data for this study appear 
in the Appendices. 
,..,...._» __ _ 
' 
FIGURE 5 
V-PNS-ANS 
PNS-Titl-I 
N -V 
2 - T3 
20 
---
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FIGURE 6 
FIGURE 7 
RESULTS 
Means and standard deviations were determined for the eighteen dimen-
sions for the three groups {Table 1). An analysis of variance was conducted 
to ascertain whether any statistical difference existed among the three groups. I 
A between-within design was adopted and results were considered significant at I 
!the .OJ and .05 levels of probability (Table 11). l'easurements one and two, i 
S-N-A and S-N-B had means ranging from 78.2 to 78.9 and 74.9 to 75.0 degrees 
1 I respectively for the three groups. These figures established a homogeneous I 
!sample of Class fl skeletal configuration with the maxilla positioned more an- · 
I terior than the mandible. Measurement three, M-Ba-S, represents the angula- 1.:,
1
! 
tion of the posterior cranial base and was observed to extend from 122.9 to . 
i 
124.9 degrees. It is interesting to note that the standard deviation for the i 
I 
group with normal sized tonsils was extremely high, 9.7, but o~ly 4.8 and 4.6 I 
for the tonsillectomy and enlarged tonsil groups respectively. The standard 
deviation for Ba-S-N or the angulation of the anterial cranial base was more 
consistent with an extremely small range of .6 degrees for the three groups. 
The angular measurement Ba-S-P.N.S. established an anteroposterior determina-
tion for the nasopharynx with means extending from 56.7 to 58.3 degrees. In 
this instance, the standard deviation for the tonsillectomy group was high, 
8.39, revealing high variation within this group. The comparable 1 inear mea-
surement for anteroposterior dimension of nasopharynx A.A.-P.N.S. had a range 
of 1. 1 mm for the three groups. The superoinferior dimensions S-Ba-P.N.S. and 
S.O.S.-IN revealed small range between the groups with higher standard deviatio 
22 

24 
TABLE 11 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
DF SS MS F p 
l Between 2 2.47 l. 24 .07 
S-N-A Within 27 447. 00 16.56 
2 Between 2 1. 40 .7 .04 
S-N-B Within 27 441. 40 16.35 
3 Between 2 30.47 15.24 . 30 
M-Ba-S Within 27 375.04 50.94 
4 Between 2 2 .. 87 1. 44 .03 
Ba- S-N Within 27 1126. 60 41. 73 
5 Between 2 12.87 6.44 . 13 
Ba-S-PNS Within 27 1330.60 49.28 
6 Between 2 7. l{O 3.70 .22 
A.A.-PNS Within 27 451. 80 16. 73 
7 Betl'veen 2 70.20 35. 10 1. 59 
S-Ba-PNS Within 27 596.50 22 .09 
8 Between 2 .20 . 10 .0 l 
SOS-.1 N Within 27 246. 10 9. 11 
9 Between 2 154.40 77 .20 3.03 
PNS-AdJ Within 27 687.90 25.48 
JO Between 2 86.60 43.30 2. 71 
PNS-Ad2 Within 27 432. 10 16.00 
l l Between 2 4.87 2.44 . 32 
PNS- TJ Within 27 206. 10 7.63 
12 Between 2 7.40 3.70 .47 
Ba-T2 Within 27 213.30 7.90 
l 3 Between 2 11.40 5.70 2. 36 
PNS- V _ T 
3 
Within 
2 
27 65.40 2.42 
14 Between 2 188.07 94.04 6. 77 p .01 
H-1 Within 27 375.30 13.90 
15 Between 2 130.47 65.24 2. 71 
L Within 27 649.00 24.04 
16 Between 2 92.87 46.44 1.07 
V-PNS-ANS Within 27 1175 .00 43.52 
17 Between 2 24.80 12.40 4.96 .05 p . 0 l 
+ max. incisor Within 27 67 .40 2.50 
18 Between 2 9.60 4.80 2.29 
+ mand. incisor Within 27 56.60 2. 10 
---
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in the angular than in the linear measurement. The small range between the 
means for the groups and the relatively high standard deviation of each group 
of these six skeletal measurements (Ricketts) would indicate little difference 
between the groups. This is substantiated by F values for variance which are 
well below statistical significance at the .05 level. However, measurement 
nine and ten (Linder-Aronson) to establish anteroposterior dimension from P.N.S. 
to posterior pharyngeal wall, reveal F values substan.tially higher and close tol 
significance. The importance of this possible difference between the groups in~ 
i these two areas wi 11 be discussed later. Measurements eleven thru thirteen, 
after Linder-Aronson aid in the determination of tongue position. Increased 
dimension for all three, P.N.S.-T1, Ba-T2, and P.N.S.-V - T3 would indicate 
2 
a lowered more anterior positioning of the tongue. Although in the latter two 
I 
measurements, the mean distance for the enlarged tonsil group is indeed greater; 
I 
l 
39.3 mm and 5.5 mm,· no significant difference was found to exist between the 
groups. However, a significant difference did exist in measurement fourteen, 
I 
or the perpendicular distance from the maxillary plane to the highest point on I 
the dorsum of the tongue relative to the maxillary plane. An analysis of K I 
distribution determined that the enlarged and tonsillectomy means were signifi- I 
cantly larger than the normal. This increased dimension would indicate a lower 
tongue position in relation to the maxillary plane. Measurement fifteen, L, 
establishes an anteroposterior reference for the oral iavity from the mo~t '.n- J 
ferior point of the soft palate to the lingual surface of the maxillary 1nc1sor . 
The means ranged from 72.7 to 76.4 mm with relatively consistent standard de-
viations for each group. An attempt was made to establish any difference in 
flexure of the soft palate between the ~roups thru the angular measurement 
V-P.N.S.-A.N.S. While the tonsillectom rouo revealed the most acute an le 
26 __ _,, 
I 
133.7 degrees, and the enlarged tonsil group the most obtuse, 138.0 degrees, [ 
no significant difference was found between the groups. The cinefluorographic ~ 
assessment of the most anterior position of the tongue assumed during swal-
lowing relative to the maxillary incisors (measurement seventeen) v1as found to 
be significantly different between the groups. As noted, tongue position pos-
terior to the incisor was denoted negative, anterior to the incisor as positive 1 
. Thus, the least negative mean, -2.4 mm for ihe enlarged tonsil group, repre-
rsents the most anterior tongue position. AK distribution analysis substan-
( I tiated that the enlarged tonsil and tonsillectomy groups displayed signifi-
' 
cantly more anterior tongue position relative to the maxillary incisors than 
the normal. The zero means for normal and tonsillectomy groups in measurement 
!eighteen denote the combination of positive and negative numbers in comput!ng 
!means. While the +12 mm mean for the enlarged tonsil group w~uld seem to in-
dicate a significant difference between it and the other two groups, this dif-
! 
f 
ference is not substantiated by the analysis of variance. Thus, of the eighteen 
aimensions studied, two were found to be significantly different among the 
groups. These data were analyzed by K distribution to establish an order for 
the means of the three groups. In both dimensions the enlarged tonsil and 
tonsillectomy groups were significantly different from the normal sized tonsil 
group. 
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otolaryngologist for possible adenoidectomy. This, plus an F value for 
Ad1 close to .05 level of significance, and radiographically detectable 
P.N.S.-1 
a de no i dj 
tissue in two members of the tonsillectomy group may account for the close ap-
I proximation of this group with the enlarged tonsil group in the statistically 
I·: differing measurements fourteen and seventeen. It is indeed unfortunate that . I I in measurements eleven thru thirteen, of tongue position after Linder-Aronson I 
'no significant differences among the groups were determined. Such a difference: 
~would be invaluable in corroborating the differences found for the tongue po-
t 
f sition in relation to the maxillary plane and in establishing enlarged tonsils 
' ~as a possible etiologic factor for anterior tongue placement. 
i 
t 
However, one may: 
Aronson established no significant statistical error in this regard in his 
study, but no such attempt was made in this study. Such attention might be 
paid in future studies. Yet with these reservations and rationalities, a sig-
nifi·cant difference.was established in the rest position of the tongue in re-
lation to the maxillary plane, measurement fourteen. The increased dimension 
in the tonsillectomy and enlarged tonsil groups indicates a lowered tongue po-
sition which well substantiates undue influence on the maxillary arch, by 
---
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decreased force for arch width maintenance, and on the mandibular arch, by in-
1 creased force on the anterior segments. Such effects by the tongue have been 
~ 
' ) I documented by Hovell (SS), Straub (Sl) and Backlund (63). While Cleal (6S) 
l 
jmaintains an adaptive nature to tongue function, the fact that the tonsil lee-
jtomy group and the enlarged tonsil group display close approximation in data 
not only in the significantly different measurements but the remaining mea-
surements as well may indicate a lessened ability of the tongue to alter its 
with the problem of isolating a single etiologic factor. While Thurow (72) 
lcephalometrically demonstrates alteration in soft palate position and flexure, 
! 
lno such difference between the 
(A.N.S. However, a significant 
groups was observed utilizing the angle V-P.N.S.-
difference was observed from the cinefluorograph · 
! 
with regard to tongue position. During swallowing, the tongue tips of the en-
larged tonsil and tonsillectomy groups are positioned more anteriorly with re-
'gard to the maxillary incisors, (dimension seventeen) suggesting possible pro-
pensity for tongue thrusting or at the least undue influence upon the anterior 
dentition. While no correlation for abnormal swallowing and tongue thrusting 
was determined and there was no difference in anterior tongue position with re-
gaid to the mandibular incisors (dimension eighteen) one might sti 11 infer an-
terior positioning from the difference noted in the preceding dimension. The 
four stages of tongue and nasopharyngeal action in swallowing after Hedge (6S) 
nd variations in timing and order of events after Ramsey (SS) were readily 
observable. However, from the experience of this study, reservations as to the 
ccuracy of measurement from a cinefluorograph must be expressed. Despite its 
utilization in this regard by M:issen ill (72) and other investi ators one mi ht 
30 
control. Although perhaps expressed more eloquently in the introduction, the 
problem of establishing hypertrophic tonsils as an etiologic factor in dental 
malocclusion and orofacial deformity becomes more tangible with experimental 
experience. The problems of population and sample qua] ity and quantity seem I 
paramount. By circumstance of availability, a Class II Division I malocclusionj 
i 
l population was utilized. While Mergen and Jacobs (70) found no correlation ! between facial convexity and nasopharyngeal dimensions, differences were noted. I 
Certainly, attempts should be made to not only standardize the sample but in-
crease its size as well. Similarly, while skeletal references are readily 
available, perhaps the real crux of the issue lies in the soft tissue draping. 
As has been noted, one is dealing with alterations in form and function. Per-
haps, this is no where more evident than in the area of nasopharynx, tongue 
·position and tonsils. 
! 
I 
! 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
An examination of ,certain nasopharyngeal dimensions and tongue position 
was conducted upon 30 patients exhibiting Class I I Division I malocclusion. 
On the basis of tonsil Jar condition these patients were divided into three 
groups of ten subjects, each having 5 males and 5 females, normal, enlarged, 
absent. From diagnostic lateral cephalometric radiographs and cinefluographs 
of swallowing, eighteen dimensions of nasopharynx and tongue were recorded. 
\These data were analyzed for variance among the groups. Two dimensions were ~ 
I ~found to be significantly different: H-1 (14) the perpendicular distance from 
f 
the maxillary plane to the highest point on the dorsum of the tongue relative 
to the maxi 1 lary plane, and the most anterior position of the tongue in re·-
lat ion to the maxi! lary incisor (17). The tonsillectomy group and the en-
larged tonsil group displayed lower tongue position as reflected in greater 
distance from H to I and more anterior tongue position as reflected in closer 
• I • • approxrmatron to the maxillary incisor. No other dimensions exhibited sig-
nificant difference among the groups. 
It is obvious, that in any study, a number of reservations must be had. 
A more objective determination for tonsillar size must be established. While 
allusions to such a scale have been made and a number of gradiants· is utilized, 
no specific scale with definitive measurements could be elicited from the 1 i~ 
terature. Such a scale would be of obvious research value, but perhaps more 
importantly be invaluable in interdisciplinary communication. Secondly, ~hi le 
a sample size of thirty is statistically significant, a greater sample size is 
31 
3~ 
needed if individual differences are to be obviated in order to ascertain groupl 
I differences more accurately. Finally, it seemt paramount to determine the role\ 
I 
! It would be sim-of hypertrophied tonsils in the etiology of malocclusion. 
I plistic to either ascribe a cause and effect relationship as do some orthodon- 1 
I 
! 
The fact is not that~ two dimensional dif-j 
tists, or to disregard completely the existing evidence of an etiologic role 
as do some medical specialists. 
l 
physiological factors operating in the orofacial complex. 
I 
I 
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APPENDIX A 
Dimensions 
Patient l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
T.C. 83 77 124 129 62 44 57 24 31 
B.B. 76 71 118 132 57 33 61 21 25 
M D.F. 74 69 121 132 57 42 59 25 25 
M.G. 84 78 112 118 51 36 67 30 29 
M.S. 80 74 133 134 63 40 58 23 21 
Patient 10 l l 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
T.C. 18 8 38 5 5 79 138 -8 -2 
B. B. 16 10 35 4 9 71 133 -6 -1 
M D. F.. 13 12 32 5 12 70 139 -2 0 
M. G. 21 13 40 3 10 82 131 -5 +3 
M.S. 15 9 41 4 9 80 137 -5 +1 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Norma 1 
Patient 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
R.B. 81 78 122 126 52 29 70 25 22 
B.K. 79 75 117 127 53 34 62 26 26 
F D.S. 76 76 148 140 74 41 60 21 28 
M.R. 76 71.j 130 132 61 38 58 19 23 
P.S. 86 77 121 129 53 34 54 24 15 
Patient 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
R.B. 18 13 42 4 14 74 131 -2 +1 
B.K. . 15 14 37 6 13 74 135 -4 -1 
F D.S. 25 5 42 1 3 77 143 -4 0 
M. R. 20 10 37 3 9 82 142 -4 0 
P.S. 1 3 14 38 5 11 85 1 32 -3 -1 
w 
co 
___ ..___ ___ ···---_ _.,,-~ .... ~, ......... _,, ... .,,..._. __ ... ~_,._~ 
M 
M 
Tonsillectomy 
F 
F 
Patient 
c.w. 
J.A. 
D. G. 
C. M. 
c.s. 
Patient 
c.w. 
J.A. 
D. G. 
C. M. 
c.s. 
Pat: tent 
L. s. 
D.A. 
E. B. 
B.B. 
G .M. 
Patient 
L. S. 
D.A. 
E. B. 
B.B. 
G. M. 
77 
78 
85 
78 
68 
10 
12 
21 
17 
26 
10 
79 
78 
81 
80 
81 
10 
20 
19 
17 
12 
18 
'-.-~·-<-·------- - I 
APPENDIX B 
Dimensions 
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12 
39 
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38 
43 
43 
3 
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127 
13 
3 
5 
7 
6 
2 
5 
59 
56 
45 
51 
54 
14 
10 
12 
9 
12 
14 
5 
64 
52 
77 
5 l 
58 
14 
12 
8 
8 
14 
3 
6 
37 
37 
27 
35 
42 
15 
72 
72 
72 
74 
66 
6 
39 
34 
41 
31 
38 
15 
78 
66 
80 
62 
73 
7 
67 
61 
72 
67 
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143 
134 
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146 
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63 
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25 
22 
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-3 
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28 
28 
20 
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APPENDIX C 
Dimensions 
Patient 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8. 9 
J.B. 84 82 117 122 54 36 60 24 25 
T. G. 71 67 122 138 58 36 62 24 17 
M E.H. 83 79 121 124 57 38 64 25 16 
M.D. 75 70 126 125 53 37 67 25 10 I P.W. 82 82 113 122 55 38 67 29 29 
Patient 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 I 
J.B. 14 12 38 5 7 70 125 -3 +2 ! 
T.G. 12 8 40 6 6 77 142 -4 +2 
M E.H. 11 12 41 6 6 68 130 -4 0 
M.D. 9 14 . 40 8 12 72 137 -2 +l 
p. w. 21 9 41 6 7 76 147 -2 0 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Enlarged 
Patient 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
S. l. 81 77 127 125 52 34 67 25 18 
M.M. 80 78 128 128 61 35 64 19 19 
F R.H. 76 70 123 140 61 36 58 23 22 
C. B. 73 73 126 13 l 58 30 59 20 18 
L.B. 77 72 126 138 67 40 57 22 21 
Patient 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
S. L. l 3 12 -39 5 12 70 136 -4 0 
M.M. 14 14 41 6 11 76 133 -3 0 
F R.H. 16 10 42 3 10 75 140 -1 +3 
C.B. 13 7 34 5 5 64 142 +l -1 
l. B. 14 9 37 5 7 80 148 -4 +4 gl 
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